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Abstract

Background: Trichome hairs affect diverse agronomic characters such as seed weight and yield, prevent insect
damage and reduce loss of water but their molecular control has not been extensively studied in soybean. Several
detailed models for trichome development have been proposed for Arabidopsis thaliana, but their applicability to
important crops such as cotton and soybean is not fully known.

Results: Two high throughput transcript sequencing methods, Digital Gene Expression (DGE) Tag Profiling and
RNA-Seq, were used to compare the transcriptional profiles in wild-type (cv. Clark standard, CS) and a mutant (cv.
Clark glabrous, i.e., trichomeless or hairless, CG) soybean isoline that carries the dominant P1 allele. DGE data and
RNA-Seq data were mapped to the cDNAs (Glyma models) predicted from the reference soybean genome,
Williams 82. Extending the model length by 250 bp at both ends resulted in significantly more matches of
authentic DGE tags indicating that many of the predicted gene models are prematurely truncated at the 5’ and 3’
UTRs. The genome-wide comparative study of the transcript profiles of the wild-type versus mutant line revealed a
number of differentially expressed genes. One highly-expressed gene, Glyma04g35130, in wild-type soybean was of
interest as it has high homology to the cotton gene GhRDL1 gene that has been identified as being involved in
cotton fiber initiation and is a member of the BURP protein family. Sequence comparison of Glyma04g35130
among Williams 82 with our sequences derived from CS and CG isolines revealed various SNPs and indels
including addition of one nucleotide C in the CG and insertion of ~60 bp in the third exon of CS that causes a
frameshift mutation and premature truncation of peptides in both lines as compared to Williams 82.

Conclusion: Although not a candidate for the P1 locus, a BURP family member (Glyma04g35130) from soybean has
been shown to be abundantly expressed in the CS line and very weakly expressed in the glabrous CG line. RNA-
Seq and DGE data are compared and provide experimental data on the expression of predicted soybean gene
models as well as an overview of the genes expressed in young shoot tips of two closely related isolines.

Background
Plant trichomes are appendages that originate from epi-
dermal cells and are present on the surface of various
plant organs such as leaves, stems, pods, seed coats,
flowers, and fruits. Trichome morphology, varying
greatly among species, includes types that are unicellu-
lar, multicellular, glandular, non-glandular (as in soy-
bean), single stalks (soybean), or branched structures
(Arabidopsis) [1]. Various functions have been ascribed
to trichomes, including roles as attractants of

pollinators, in protection from herbivores and UV light,
and in transpiration and leaf temperature regulation
[2-4].
The genetic control of non-glandular trichome initia-

tion and development has been studied extensively in
Arabidopsis and cotton. In Arabidopsis, several genes
were identified that regulate trichome initiation and
development. A knockout of GLABRA1 (GL1) results in
glabrous Arabidopsis plants [5]. The GL1 encodes a
R2R3 MYB transcription factor that binds either GL3 or
ENHANCER OF GLABRA3 (EGL3), basic helix-loop-
helix (bHLH) transcription factors, which in turn bind
to TRANSPARENT TESTA GLABRA (TTG) protein, a
WD40 transcription factor [6,7]. The binding of GL1-
GL3/EGL3-TTG1 forms a ternary complex, which
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initiates the progression of an epidermal cell develop-
ment into a trichome by binding to the GLABRA2
(GL2) gene, which encodes a homodomain/leucine zip-
per transcription factor [8].
Microarray gene expression analysis of two Arabidop-

sis mutants lacking trichomes with wild-type Arabidop-
sis trichomes identified several cell-wall related up-
regulated genes [9]. Transcriptome analyses of wild-type
trichomes and the double mutant gl3-sst sim trichomes
in Arabidopsis identified four new genes: HDG2, BLT,
PEL3, and SVB that are potentially associated with tri-
chome development [10].
Cotton fibers are single celled trichomes that develop

from the surface of cotton seed [11]. The development
of cotton fibers goes through four stages of develop-
ment: differentiation/fiber initiation, expansion/elonga-
tion, secondary cell wall biosynthesis, and maturity
[11,12]. Unlike Arabidopsis, the specific genes/proteins
involved in cotton fiber initiation have not been clearly
elucidated. Several different approaches have been taken
to study cotton fiber initiation and elongation, including
studying gene expression in normal fibers [12-14], com-
paring gene expression in fiber development mutants to
normal cotton varieties [13,15-17], and using existing
EST or gene sequences from cotton or Arabidopsis
clones [18-23].
Microarray studies comparing cotton fiber initiation

mutants identified six clones falling into either BURP-
containing protein or RD22-like protein that were over
expressed in cotton fibers in wild-type compared with
the mutant lines [15,16]. These six clones are all mem-
bers of the BURP domain gene family as the RD22 pro-
tein that was identified in Arabidopsis is also a member
of the BURP domain family of proteins [24].
Soybean has 23 possible BURP domain containing

genes which are classified into five subfamilies: BNM2-
like, USP-like, RD22-like, PG1b-like, and BURPV (a new
subfamily) depending on the translated products homol-
ogy to these founding members of the BURP family
[25,26]. BURP genes are plant-specific and with diverse
functions in plants [24,25].
Unlike Arabidopsis and cotton, the developmental

genetics of soybean trichomes has not been studied
extensively. However, there are several soybean trichome
developmental mutants available, including P1 (glab-
rous), pc (curly pubescence), Pd (dense pubescence), Ps
(sparse pubescence), and p2 (puberulent) that are each
controlled by a different single Mendelian locus [27].
These mutants have been used to relate the importance
of trichome to insect resistance [4,28,29], evapotran-
spiration [2,30,31] and other yield related characteristics.
However, until now, none of these glabrous classical
mutations has been studied at the molecular level. We
studied the dominant P1 glabrous soybean mutant using

two high throughput transcript sequencing technologies
to reveal major expression differences between the two
genotypes. RNA and DNA blots further characterized a
highly differentially expressed BURP family member
Glyma04g35130 that varied between the two genotypes
and may be associated with trichome development in
soybean although it is not a candidate for the P1 locus.

Results
DGE library construction and identification of authentic
tags
We first used Illumina DGE Tag Profiling to determine
the differential gene expression between wild-type Clark
standard (CS) and glabrous-mutant Clark glabrous (CG)
in shoot tip tissue. The CG isoline was developed by
backcrossing the P1 glabrous mutant into Clark for six
generations [27]. Total RNA isolated from shoot tips of
both CS and CG plants was analyzed by Illumina DGE
tag profiling to create transcriptome profiles of the two
isolines. DGE tags are 16-nucleotide long and are
designed to be derived from the 3’UTR of the transcript.
DGE data provide a quantitative measure of transcript
abundance in the RNA population and can also identify
previously unannotated genes. The majority of DGE tags
are expected to match only one location in the genome,
with the remaining tags matching duplicated genes,
alternate transcripts, antisense strands, or repeated
sequences [32].
We obtained a total of 5.28 and 5.26 million tags from

the CS and CG lines respectively, that resulted in
approximately 84,899 and 85,402 unique tags from the
CS and CG lines, which had counts of 5 tags or more in
at least one library. DGE tags were aligned to the 78,774
cDNA gene models (known as Glyma models) predicted
from the soybean reference genome of cv. Williams 82
[33] and available from Phytozome v.6 [34] using Bowtie
[35]. With a stringent criterion of 0 mismatches within
the 16-nucleotide tag alignments, most of the tags
aligned to the models but large numbers of tags did not.
In order to retrieve alignments in the cases where the
computationally predicted Glyma models did not call
sufficient 3’UTR sequence, we extended the Glyma
models at both the 5’ and 3’ ends by 250 bases in each
direction. This analysis produced more hits of tags that
corresponded to the extra left, junction left, junction
right, and extra right region in addition to the model
(Figure 1 & Additional file 1). These data show that the
current computational models from the soybean genome
are likely incomplete for especially for the 3’ end. Of the
approximately 5.2 million tags in each library, we found
that 4.7 million aligned to one or more of the extended
soybean genome models. The remainder showed no
alignment to any model or to the extended Glyma mod-
els. Non-aligned sequences might be attributed at least
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partially to single nucleotide differences in the soybean
cultivars used in this study (Clark) as compared to the
references soybean genome (cv. Williams 82) since a 0
mismatch criteria was used in the alignments.
An example that illustrates multiple DGE tags found

in a single Glyma model is Glyma04g35130, that
matches five DGE tags: DGE0000012, DGE0002838,
DGE0008244, DGE0022468, and DGE0033570 (Figure
2A &2B). Out of these 5 tags, only DGE0000012 origi-
nates from the authentic position within Gly-
ma04g35130 because this tag sequence is adjacent to
the last DpnII site in 3’UTR and additionally its abun-
dance represents a normalized count of 2545 tags per
million aligned DGE reads in the CS line as compared
to other less abundant tags that likely originate from
incomplete restriction digestion of DpnII sites on either
the positive or negative strands. For example,
DGE0002838 and DGE0022468 likely originate from
restricted fragments, which were not washed away after
digestion of cDNA with DpnII (Figure 2). DGE0008244
and DGE0033570 originate due to inefficient restriction
by DpnII (Figure 2). Thus, DGE0000012 is the authentic
tag representing the transcript for Glyma04g35130 (Fig-
ure 2A &2B). As will be discussed later, the abundance
of transcripts originating from the authentic DGE tag
position DGE0000012 is very high in CS and dramati-
cally reduced in CG (CS/CG = 2,545/1.06 tags). Addi-
tionally, all of the less abundant secondary tags from
different positions showed much lower counts in the
CG line, indicating that they all arise from the same
Glyma model, Glyma04g35130. One DGE tag can also

match to more than one Glyma model. For instance,
DGE0004659 matches two Glyma models: Gly-
ma03g41750 and Glyma19g44380 (data not shown).
This DGE0004659 tag originates from Glyma19g44380
because the sequence of this DGE tag is adjacent to the
last DpnII site in its 3’UTR as expected according to the
protocol used for mRNA sequencing by Illumina.

Transcriptome comparison of Clark standard and Clark
glabrous with DGE tag profiling
Approximately 85,000 unique tags representing over 4.7
million DGE tags that aligned to the extended Glyma
cDNA predicted gene models of the soybean genome were
generated from each line of the CS and CG isolines and
counts were normalized per million aligned (mapped)
reads. The resulting transcriptome datasets identified highly
expressed genes as well as differentially expressed genes
between young shoot tips of CS and CG isolines. The top
300 highly expressed genes (Additional file 2) in both geno-
types were divided into 15 broad functional categories (Fig-
ure 3A) and their percentage distribution is illustrated in
Figure 3B. As shown in Figure 3A, the genes from the top
5 categories that were highly expressed in shoot tip of CS
and CG encode proteins related to: ribosomes (70 different
tags), protein biosynthesis/metabolism (35 tags), photo-
synthesis (34 tags), other (29 tags), and histones (28 tags).
In addition to automated annotations to the soybean refer-
ences genome [34] and other databases, the annotation of
these DGE tags were verified manually using blast searches
to the soybean EST databases as described in the Materials
and Methods section. The matches to specific ESTs are
shown in the Additional File 2. This approach also verified
direct expression of the DGE tags that were located in the
extended Glyma model regions.
Tags that were either ≥2-fold over or under-expressed in
CS in comparison with CG with a minimum of 42
counts per tag per million mapped reads were also ana-
lyzed in greater detail. Of these, 144 (Additional file 3)
showed ≥2-fold over-expression in CS as compared to
CG and 23 were under-expressed in CS. Of those, some
showing the greatest differential expression (either over
or under-expressed relative to the Clark standard line)
are shown in Table 1.
Among the tags overexpressed in the CS line, one par-
ticular tag corresponds to a gene located on Glyma04
chromosome, specifically Glyma04g35130, and showed
>2000-fold expression difference between CS/CG =
2,545/1.06 tags per million aligned tags (Table 1). The
Glyma04g35130 gene is a member of the BURP gene
family. It has high homology to the cotton gene-
RESISTANCE TO DROUGHT RD22-like 1 (GhRDL1),
involved in cotton fiber initiation and member of the
BURP protein domain family [15,16]. Soybean has a
total of 23 BURP domain containing genes and BURP
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Figure 1 Distribution of DGE 16-bp tags according to their
positional alignment to the Williams 82 Glycine max gene
models. The cDNA models were downloaded from Phytozome [34].
Shown are the number of tags that matched to either the cDNA
model or to 250 bases extended to the 5’ or 3’ end of each model
as represented by the figure underneath the graph.
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gene family members from other species are known to
have diverse functions [26]. Some of the proposed
functions of BURP family members include: regulation
of fruit ripening in tomato [36,37], response to drought
stress induced by abscisic acid in Arabidopsis [38],
tapetum development in rice [39], and seed coat devel-
opment in soybean [40]. In Clark, the DGE0000012 tag
found to correspond to Glyma04g35130 is the 12th

most abundant tag in the DGE data set. For perspec-
tive, the 4th most abundant tag with a normalized
count of 4,903 tags matches a chlorophyll a/b binding
factor as do several of the most abundant tags (Addi-
tional file 2).

For further verification of differential expression, we
used DESeq package in R without replications as
described [41]. This condition relies on the assumption
that in the isolines most genes will be similarly expressed,
thus treating the two lines as repeats. This analysis pro-
duced the same list of significant up and down-regulated
genes. Lists of all differentially expressed genes in CS ver-
sus CG or vice versa are shown in Additional file 4A
&4B, respectively, using the DESeq package.

Comparison of DGE data with RNA-Seq
The sequencing of CS and CG transcriptome by RNA-
Seq generated 91.4 and 88.7 million 75-bp reads,

a) 
acaaaattcgtgtttcatatccacctaaaccataagtcctattggctcaaatgcaacatatgcctcataatgccatctcacccttc 
ctccaaaaggtctatatatatctttggtttctctgtgtctcaatatcacattctcatctctaaccactttgcttcagctatggagt 
ttcgttgccttccattggttttctctctcaatctgatcctgatgacagctcatgctgccatacctccagaagtttactgggaaagg 
atgcttccaaataccccaatgcccaaagcaatcatagactttctaaaccttgatcaacttcctcttaggtatggtgctaaggaaac 
ccaatcaacagatcaaatattcctgtatgatgctaagaaaacccaatcaacagatcaagttcctcctatcttttatggtgataaga 
aaacccaatcaacagatgaagttcctcctatcttttatggtgctaagaaaactcaatcaatagatggagttcctcctatcttttat 
ggtgctaagaaaacccaatcaacagatgaagttcctccatacttttatggtgctaagaaaatccaatcaacagatgaagttcctcc 
tatcttttatggtgctaagaaaacccaatcaacagatcaaattcctccttttttttcttatggtgctaagaaaacccaatcaacag 
atcaagttcctccttttttttatggtgctaagaaaacccaatcaacagatcaagttcctatcttttatggtgctaagaaaactcaa 
tcaacagatcaagttcctatcttttatggtgctaagaaaacccaatcaacagatcaaattcctcccttttttttcttatgggggct 
aagaaaacccaatcaacagatcaaattcctccttttttttcctatggtgctaagaaaacccaatcaacagatcaaattcctccttt 
tttttcttatggtgctaagaaaacccaatcaacagatcaaactcctctttttttatatggtgctaagaaaacccaatccgaagatc 
aattcctattttttggtacggtgttaagaaaactcaatccgaagatcaacctcctctttggtacggtgttaagaaaacctatgttg 
caaaaagaagtctttcacaagaagatgaaacgatccttgttgctaatggccatcaacatgacatcccaaaagcagaccaagttttc 
tttgaagaaggattaaggcctggcacaaaattggatgctcacttcaagaaaagagaaaatgtaaccccattgttgcctcgccaaat 
tgcacaacatataccgttgtcatcagcaaagataaaagaaatagttgagatgctttttgtgaacccagagccagagaatgttaaga 
ttctagaggaaaccattagtatgtgtgaagtgcctgcaataactggagaagaaagatattgtgcaacttcattagagtccatggta 
gattttgtcacttctaagcttgggaagaatgctcgagttatttctacagaagcagaaaaggaaagtaagtcccaaaaattctcggt 
gaaagatggagtgaagttgttagcagaagataaggtcattgtttgtcatcctatggattacccatatgttgtgtttatgtgtcatg 
agatatcaaatactactgcgcattttatgcctttggagggagaagatggaaccagagttaaagctgcagctgtatgccgcaaagac 
acatcagaatgggatccaaaccatgtgtttttacaaatgcttaaaaccaagcctggagctgctccagtgtgtcacatcttccctga 
gggccaccttctctggtttgccaaataggttacttaagtctttatttgttagtgtgtccttaaataagtaggcatttccatattgc 
atctgatgaactatatcagcctacaatgtatttctctatgtttgaaattgtgatctaccttaatggcatcataatgtagtgattat 
gttgttgtgatgtattacatatgtattaatgtaaccatgttatgcgacttttcttttcaaaactacctttactgaacctacatttt 
agtaataggtgtgtgttagttgcaaagagagacccctgataaacaaatacttacatggaaaatccaaaatttaaaaaagggaaata 
ttaatatagtaagaaataatagtatcataaagctaacaggtca 
 
b) 
 

Model DGE tag Sequence     CS  
counts 

   CG  
counts  

Strand Authentic 
      tag 

Glyma04g35130 DGE0000012 TACCTTAATGGCATCA 2,545 1.06 sense yes 
 DGE0002838 ACAATTTCAAACATAG 67.87 0.19 antisense no 
 DGE0008244 CAAACCATGTGTTTTT 24.04 0.19 sense no 
 DGE0022468 CCATTCTGATGTGTCT 6.170 0.19 antisense no 
 DGE0033570 CTTGTTGCTAATGGTC 2.970 0.19 sense no 

Figure 2 Identification of the authentic tag corresponding to its Glyma model. (A) Clark standard (CS) Glyma04g35130 transcript sequence.
Underlined sequences represent DpnII restriction sites. DGE0000012, indicated in red is an authentic tag because it is adjacent to the last DpnII
site in the 3’UTR sequence of this gene. Other non-authentic site tags on either the sense or antisense strand are also shown: DGE0002838
(yellow) and DGE0022468 (green) originated from restriction fragments which are not washed after digestion of cDNA with DpnII; DGE0008244
(ferozi) and DGE0033570 (grey) originated due to inefficient restriction of cDNA by DpnII. (B) Five DGE tags match Glyma04g35130 sequence. Their
respective sequences and counts in CS and the glabrous-mutant (CG) are indicated.
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respectively from an independent biological sample of
the CS and CG shoot tips. These tags were mapped to
the 78,744 soybean gene models using Bowtie [35].
RNA-Seq data was normalized in reads per kilo base of
gene model per million mapped reads (RPKM) as the
sensitivity of RNA-Seq depends on the transcript length
[42]. RNA-Seq analysis revealed that at the cutoff point
of 10 RPKM, a total of 11,574 and 14,378 genes were

expressed in CS and CG, respectively. At a cutoff of 1
RPKM, however, 41,972 and 44,120 genes were
expressed in CS and CG, respectively. Together, the
results suggest that in the RNA-Seq transcriptome,
~50% of genes are expressed in both wild-type and
mutant soybean.
The genes that showed over expression in CS compared

to CG or vice versa in DGE data were compared with

 a)                   

                        

        
   b) 

Figure 3 Distribution of the top 300 highly-expressed DGE tags among their functional categories. (A) The top 300 most abundant DGE
tags in Clark standard (CS) and Clark glabrous (CG) separated into functional categories. (B) Percentage distribution of the functional categories
of the genes corresponding to the top 300 most abundant DGE tags in both Clark standard (CS) and Clark glabrous (CG).
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RNA-Seq data. Table 1 shows some of the RNA-Seq data
compared to the DGE data that have the same trend, i.e.
over or under expression in CS relative to CG. Among the
BURP genes, RNA-Seq data has enabled nearly the same
trend of differential expression and has confirmed that
Glyma04g35130 BURP gene is over expressed in CS com-
pared to CG. Similarly, among the seven BURP genes, four
genes: Glyma04g35130, Glyma07g28940, Glyma14g20440,
and Glyma14g20450 showed a same trend in both RNA-
Seq and DGE data (Table 2).

RNA blots confirm the dramatic transcript level
differences of Glyma04 BURP gene in Clark standard and
Clark glabrous
To validate the transcriptome data for the BURP gene,
we performed RNA blot analysis for the Glyma04g35130
BURP gene. Total RNA was isolated from mature soy-
bean tissues and the probe was amplified from Gly-
ma04g35130 BURP EST: Gm-r1083-3435. RNA blots
performed on cotyledon, hypocotyl, leaf, and root organs

revealed that the Glyma04g35130 BURP gene had strong
transcript level differences among different organs in CS
and CG, which validated the DGE data (Figure 4). The
presence of two bands in CS root tissue might be
explained by cross hybridization of the probe to more
than one of the seven BURP genes present in the soy-
bean genome as the BURP EST showed seven matches
when used as a blast against the soybean reference gen-
ome [34] using TBLASTN program. The seven Glyma
models that correspond to each feature were identified:
Glyma04g35130, Glyma04g08410, Glyma06g01570, Gly-
ma06g08540, Glyma07g28940, Glyma14g20440, and
Glyma14g20450.

DNA blot comparison of the Glyma04g35130 BURP gene
in Clark standard and Clark glabrous
DNA blot analysis was carried out to identify potential
BURP gene RFLPs between CS and CG isolines. The
same cDNA PCR product used as a probe in RNA blots
was used for the Glyma04g35130 BURP gene DNA

Table 1 Top DGE tags and RNA-Seq RPKM for genes that are over expressed either in Clark standard (a) or Clark
glabrous (b).

a) DGE RNASeq

DGE Tag ID Glyma Model Annotation CS CG CS/
CG

CS CG CS/CG

DGE0000165 Glyma14g04140.1 copper ion binding protein 595.96 0.21 2801 4.58 2.31 1.98

DGE0000012 Glyma04g35130.1 BURP domain protein 2544.7 1.06 2392 480.38 0.01 45679.50

DGE0000974 Glyma16g02940.1 chitinase 164.04 0.21 771 139.37 91.88 1.52

DGE0002509 no Glyma model cyclic nucleotide-gated channel B 75.53 0.19 394.44 NA NA NA

DGE0003828 no Glyma model small polyprotein 2 51.49 0.19 268.89 NA NA NA

DGE0003923 Glyma16g28030.1* chlorophyll a-b binding protein 1 50.43 0.19 263.33 1093.27 280.90 3.89

DGE0001116 Glyma08g22680.1 Blue copper protein precursor 146.17 1.06 137.4 4.39 0.44 10.02

DGE0002248 Glyma11g07850.1 cytochrome P450 monooxygenase CYP84A16 82.77 4.04 20.474 7.29 0.34 21.44

DGE0002191 Glyma15g15660.1 putative allergen 84.26 4.26 19.8 5.55 1.38 4.03

b)

DGE0002073 Glyma09g38410.1 calreticulin-3 precursor 88.94 329.79 0.2697 10.35 21.32 0.49

DGE0000639 Glyma07g05620 phosphatidylserine decarboxylase invertase/pectin
methylesterase inhibitor family

233.83 753.40 0.3104 3.07 65.57 0.05

DGE0004450 Glyma06g47740.1 protein 44.89 143.62 0.31 8.04 28.56 0.28

DGE0000888 Glyma05g09160.1 lipid transfer protein 177.87 567.45 0.31 7.03 12.47 0.56

DGE0003408 Glyma02g01250.1 hypothetical protein invertase/pectin methylesterase
inhibitor family

57.021 177.66 0.32 3.67 4.13 0.89

DGE0002491 Glyma06g47740.1 protein 75.74 233.40 0.32 8.04 28.56 0.28

DGE0002716 Glyma13g09420.1 putative wall-associated kinase 70.64 185.53 0.38 10.29 13.44 0.77

DGE0002161 Glyma03g32820.1 glycine-rich protein 85.11 207.45 0.41 1.21 3.85 0.31

DGE0001547 Glyma05g02630.1 zinc ion binding protein 114.47 264.89 0.43 8.19 12.54 0.65

DGE0002544 Glyma01g07860.1 copper amine oxidase 74.47 167.23 0.45 37.11 251.18 0.15

DGE0002615 Glyma06g17860.1 putative diphosphonucleotide phosphatase 72.98 158.72 0.46 33.91 224.33 0.15

DGE0003965 Glyma02g37610.1 Aspartic proteinase nepenthesin-1 precursor 50 108.30 0.46 0.55 1.90 0.29

DGE0002836 no Glyma model root nodule extensin 67.87 137.66 0.49 NA NA NA

DGE0004693 Glyma10g35870.1 auxin down-regulated protein 42.55 85.74 0.50 40.61 209.40 0.19

DGE0001864 Glyma12g36160.1 receptor-like protein kinase 97.45 196.17 0.50 23.48 27.61 0.85

DGE is normalized per million tags and RNA-Seq is shown in RPKM *glyma model has SNP in their tag sequence.
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blots. Genomic DNA was digested with six different
restriction enzymes (BamHI, HindIII, EcoRI, DraI, BglII,
and EcoRV) and taken through the DNA blot protocol.
The resulting blot shows several bands in the CS digests,
not seen in the CG samples (Figure 5). These apparently
missing bands may represent an insertion/deletion
(indel) in the Glyma04g35130 BURP gene or in BURP
gene family members, which is elucidated further by
direct sequence analysis (below).

Sequence Analysis of Glyma04g35130 BURP Gene of Clark
standard and Clark glabrous
The Glyma04g35130 BURP gene sequence from cv.
Williams 82 was used to design PCR primers to amplify
the corresponding genomic regions in both CS and CG.
To determine the gene structures in CS and CG, the
cDNA sequence was produced from RT-PCR using pri-
mers within the 5’ and 3’ untranslated regions for Gly-
ma04g35130. Sequencing of these fragments indicated
that the Glyma04g35130 BURP gene in CS and CG
contains an additional exon and intron, for a total of

four exons and three introns (Figure 6), relative to the
cv. Williams 82 sequence. The comparison of cv. Wil-
liams 82 Glyma04g35130 BURP transcript sequence
with those of CS and CG revealed various single-
nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) and indels including
two insertions of around 60 bp at positions 811 and
911 in the third exon of both CS and CG. From these
two insertions, the first insertion created a premature
stop codon in the transcript and resulted in a frameshift
in the peptide sequence of CS; addition of one nucleo-
tide C at position 798 in CG causes a frameshift muta-
tion that results in premature stop codon in CG
transcripts (Figure 7) and peptides (Figure 8). Extensive
sequence analysis revealed that two insertions in CS
and CG are actually repeats, a prominent feature of
BURP domain containing genes (Figure 7). Surprisingly,
the last intron of the Glyma04g35130 BURP gene in cv.
Williams 82, CS, and CG contains another predicted
gene-Glyma04g35140, encoding spermidine synthase
(Figure 6).
However, the sequence differences between the CS

and CG Glyma04g35130 gene do not account for all the
potential RFLPs seen in the DNA blots. Likely this is
explained as the EST probe used for RFLP showed sev-
eral matches in the soybean reference genome [34]
when used as a blast that could reflect unaccounted
RFLPs in the DNA blots (Figure 5). Seven potential
BURP gene family members were found in the reference
soybean genome [34] and these BURP gene family
members are scattered on various chromosomes in the
soybean genome (Table 2 & Figure 9) as expected since
soybean is a an ancient tetraploid. The gene models that
showed varying degrees of similarity with the probe
were analyzed in DGE and RNA-Seq data to check their
differential gene expression (Table 2). Among them we
again found the Glyma04g35130 BURP gene located on
the chromosome 4, with high identity to the BURP
probe and also expressed differentially in CS and CG
(CS/CG = 2,545/1.06 tags). The remaining seven BURP
domain containing genes that showed significant simi-
larity with the lowest e values to the BURP EST probe

Table 2 Expression of BURP gene family members as measured by DGE and RNA-Seq.

DGE RNASeq

Norm Counts Ratio RPKM Ratio

BURP genes e-value DGE tags CS CG CS/CG CS CG CS/CG

Glyma04g35130 0 DGE0000012 2544.68 1.06 2392.00 480.38 0.01 45679.50

Glyma07g28940 4.4E-43 no tag 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.86 1.07 2.68

Glyma04g08410 1.4E-30 DGE0060859 0.85 11.70 0.07 1.43 0.48 2.99

Glyma14g20450 7.5E-15 DGE0001112 147.02 80.64 1.82 0.00 0.00 0.00

Glyma06g08540 3.2E-13 DGE0060859 0.85 11.70 0.07 66.07 6.79 9.73

Glyma14g20440 3.2E-13 DGE0002418 78.09 24.68 3.16 51.77 10.97 4.72

Glyma06g01570 3.60E-06 DGE0000631 236.38 248.51 0.95 0.56 0.26 2.14

Figure 4 RNA gel blot analysis of the Glyma04g35130 BURP
gene in different organs of Clark standard and Clark glabrous.
Ten microgram of total RNA was electrophoressed through 1.2%
agarose/1.1%formaldehyde gel, blotted to nitrocellulose. The cDNA
probe corresponding to the Glyma04g35130 was labeled and
hybridized.
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in phytozome do not show expression differences
between CS and CG (Table 2).

Expression analysis of soybean orthologs to known genes
involved in trichome development reveal low transcript
levels in young shoot tips of both lines
The genes involved in the initiation of trichome develop-
ment have been particularly well characterized in

Arabidopsis. The GL1-TTG1-GL3/EGL3 transcription
factor complex has been posited to play a role in tri-
chome development as mutations in these genes result in
loss of trichomes [43-45]. We sought to look at differen-
tial expression of genes that are positive and negative reg-
ulators of trichome development in both lines (Table 3).
Expression of these orthologs is very low as determined
by RNA-Seq and DGE data. None of the genes described

  
Figure 5 DNA blot of Clark standard (CS) and Clark glabrous (CG) genomic DNA. The CS and CG genomic DNA were digested with BamHI,
HindIII, EcoRI, DraI, BglII, and EcoRV. The RFLPs between CS and CG digests are indicated with red arrows. The probe was a labeled cDNA
corresponding to Glyma04g35130.

  
135 bp  

  
106 bp  

Williams 
          1660 bp  

Glyma04g 35140 

Standard 

  
135 bp  

  
106 bp       724 bp        1039 bp  

Glyma04g 35140 

Glabrous 

  
135 bp  

  
106 bp       680 bp        1093 bp  

Glyma04g 35140 

  Insertions 
 ~60 bp each  

131 bp 

324 bp 

Figure 6 Diagram of Glyma04g35130 BURP genes from cv. Williams 82, Clark standard (CS), and Clark glabrous (CG) showing
structural differences. Green boxes represent exons and pink boxes indicate insertions in the third exon. Blue and black lines indicate 5’UTR and
introns.
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           1                                                                                                                                          130 
 Williams  ACAAAATTCG TGTTTCATAT CCACCTAAAC CATAAGTCCT ATTGGCTCAA ATGCAACATA TGCCTCATAA TGCCATCTCA CCCTTCCTCC AAAAGGTCTA TATATATCTT TGGTTTCTCT GTGTCTCAAT
 Glabrous  ACAAAATTCG TGTTTCATAT CCACCTAAAC CATAAGTCCT ATTGGCTCAA ATGCAACATA TGCCTCATAA TGCCATCTCA CCCTTCCTCC AAAAGGTCTA TATATATCTT TGGTTTCTCT GTGTCTCAAT
 Standard  ACAAAATTCG TGTTTCATAT CCACCTAAAC CATAAGTCCT ATTGGCTCAA ATGCAACATA TGCCTCATAA TGCCATCTCA CCCTTCCTCC AAAAGGTCTA TATATATCTT TGGTTTCTCT GTGTCTCAAT
Consensus  ACAAAATTCG TGTTTCATAT CCACCTAAAC CATAAGTCCT ATTGGCTCAA ATGCAACATA TGCCTCATAA TGCCATCTCA CCCTTCCTCC AAAAGGTCTA TATATATCTT TGGTTTCTCT GTGTCTCAAT

           131                                                                                                                                        260 
 Williams  ATCACATTCT CATCTCTAAC CACTTTGCTT CAGCTATGGA GTTTCGTTGC CTTCCATTGG TTTTCTCTCT CAATCTGATC CTGATGACAG CTCATGCTGC CATACCTCCA GAAGTTTACT GGGAAAGGAT
 Glabrous  ATCACATTCT CATCTCTAAC CACTTTGCTT CAGCTATGGA GTTTCGTTGC CTTCCATTGG TTTTCTCTCT CAATCTGATC CTGATGACAG CTCATGCTGC CATACCTCCA GAAGTTTACT GGGAAAGGAT
 Standard  ATCACATTCT CATCTCTAAC CACTTTGCTT CAGCTATGGA GTTTCGTTGC CTTCCATTGG TTTTCTCTCT CAATCTGATC CTGATGACAG CTCATGCTGC CATACCTCCA GAAGTTTACT GGGAAAGGAT
Consensus  ATCACATTCT CATCTCTAAC CACTTTGCTT CAGCTATGGA GTTTCGTTGC CTTCCATTGG TTTTCTCTCT CAATCTGATC CTGATGACAG CTCATGCTGC CATACCTCCA GAAGTTTACT GGGAAAGGAT

           261                                                                                                                                        390 
 Williams  GCTTCCAAAT ACCCCAATGC CCAAAGCAAT CATAGACTTT CTAAACCTTG ATCAACTTCC TCTTTGGTAT GGTGCTAAGG AAACCCAATC TACAGATCAA ATATTCCTGT ATGATGCTAA GAAAACCCAA
 Glabrous  GCTTCCAAAT ACCCCAATGC CCAAAGCAAT CATAGACTTT CTAAACCTTG ATCAACTTCC TCTTTGGTAT GGTGCTAAGG AAACCCAATC TACAGATCAA ATATTCCTGT ATGATGCTAA GAAAACCCAA
 Standard  GCTTCCAAAT ACCCCAATGC CCAAAGCAAT CATAGACTTT CTAAACCTTG ATCAACTTCC TCTTAGGTAT GGTGCTAAGG AAACCCAATC AACAGATCAA ATATTCCTGT ATGATGCTAA GAAAACCCAA
Consensus  GCTTCCAAAT ACCCCAATGC CCAAAGCAAT CATAGACTTT CTAAACCTTG ATCAACTTCC TCTTtGGTAT GGTGCTAAGG AAACCCAATC tACAGATCAA ATATTCCTGT ATGATGCTAA GAAAACCCAA

           391                                                                                                                                        520 
 Williams  TCAACAGATC AAGTTCCTCC TATCTTTTAT GGTGATAAGA AAACCCAATC AACAGATGAA GTTCCTCCTA TCTTTTATGG TGCTAAGAAA ACTCAATCAA TAGATGGAGT TCCTCCTATC TTTTATGGTG
 Glabrous  TCAACAGATC AAGTTCCTCC TATCTTTTAT GGTGATAAGA AAACCCAATC AACAGATGAA GTTCCTCCTA TCTTTTATGG TGCTAAGAAA ACTCAATCAA TAGATGGAGT TCCTCCTATC TTTTATGGTG
 Standard  TCAACAGATC AAGTTCCTCC TATCTTTTAT GGTGATAAGA AAACCCAATC AACAGATGAA GTTCCTCCTA TCTTTTATGG TGCTAAGAAA ACTCAATCAA TAGATGGAGT TCCTCCTATC TTTTATGGTG
Consensus  TCAACAGATC AAGTTCCTCC TATCTTTTAT GGTGATAAGA AAACCCAATC AACAGATGAA GTTCCTCCTA TCTTTTATGG TGCTAAGAAA ACTCAATCAA TAGATGGAGT TCCTCCTATC TTTTATGGTG

           521                                                                                                                                        650 
 Williams  CTAAGAAAAC CCAATCAACA GATGAAGTTC CTCCATACTT TTATGGTGCT AAGAAAATCC AATCAACAGA TGAAGTTCCT CCTATCTTTT ATGGTGCTAA GAAAACCCAA TCAACAGATC AAATTCCTCC
 Glabrous  CTAAGAAAAC CCAATCAACA GATGAAGTTC CTCCATACTT TTATGGTGCT AAGAAAATCC AATCAACAGA TGAAGTTCCT CCTATCTTTT ATGGTGCTAA GAAAACCCAA TCAACAGATC AAATTCCTCC
 Standard  CTAAGAAAAC CCAATCAACA GATGAAGTTC CTCCATACTT TTATGGTGCT AAGAAAATCC AATCAACAGA TGAAGTTCCT CCTATCTTTT ATGGTGCTAA GAAAACCCAA TCAACAGATC AAATTCCTCC
Consensus  CTAAGAAAAC CCAATCAACA GATGAAGTTC CTCCATACTT TTATGGTGCT AAGAAAATCC AATCAACAGA TGAAGTTCCT CCTATCTTTT ATGGTGCTAA GAAAACCCAA TCAACAGATC AAATTCCTCC

           651                                                                                                                                        780 
 Williams  TTTTTTTTCT TATGGTGCTA AGAAAACCCA ATCAACAGAT CAAATTCCTC CTTTTTTTTC TTATGGTGCT AAGAAAACCC AATCAACAGA TCAAGTTCCT CCTTTTTTTT ATGGTGCTAA GAAAACCCAA
 Glabrous  TTTTTTTTCT TATGGTGCTA AGAAAACCCA ATCAACAGAT CAAATTCCTC CTTTTTTTTC TTATGGTGCT AAGAAAACCC AATCAACAGA TCAAGTTCCT CCTTTTTTTT ATGGTGCTAA GAAAACCCAA
 Standard  TTTTTTTTCT TATGGTGCTA AGAAAACCCA ATCAACAGAT CAAGTTCCTC CTTTTTTTT- --ATGGTGCT AAGAAAACCC AATCAACAGA TCAAGTTCCT A---TCTTTT ATGGTGCTAA GAAAACTCAA
Consensus  TTTTTTTTCT TATGGTGCTA AGAAAACCCA ATCAACAGAT CAAaTTCCTC CTTTTTTTTc ttATGGTGCT AAGAAAACCC AATCAACAGA TCAAGTTCCT ccttTtTTTT ATGGTGCTAA GAAAACcCAA

           781                                                                                                                                        910 
 Williams  TCAACAGATC AAGTTCC-TA TCTTTTATGG ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- -------TGC TAAGAAAACT CAATCAACAG ATCAAGTTCC TATCTTTT--
 Glabrous  TCAACAGATC AAGTTCCCTA TCTTTTATGG GTGCTAAGGA AAAACTCAAT CCACCAGATC AAGGTTCTCC TATCTTTTAT -----GGTGC TAGGAAAATC CAATCAACAG ATCAAACTCC TCTTTTTTTA
 Standard  TCAACAGATC AAGTTCC-TA TCTTTTATGG -TGCTAAGAA AACCC---AA TCAACAGATC AAATTCCTCC CTTTTTTTTC TTATGGGGGC TAAGAAAACC CAATCAACAG ATCAAATTCC TCCTTTTTTT
Consensus  TCAACAGATC AAGTTCC.TA TCTTTTATGG .tgctaag.a aa..c...a. .ca.cagatc aa..t.ctcc ..t.tttt.. .....ggtGC TAaGAAAAcc CAATCAACAG ATCAAatTCC TcttTTTTt.

           911                                                                                                                                       1040 
 Williams  ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ------ATGG TGCTAAGAAA ATCCAATCAA CAGATCAAA- ----CTCCTC TTTTTTTATA TGGTGCTAAG AAAACCCAAT
 Glabrous  T---ATGGTG CTAAGAAAAC CCCAATCAAC AGATCAAATT CCTCCTTTTT TTTCTTCTGG TGCTAAGAAA ACCCAATCAA CAGATCAAAT CAAACTCCTC TTTTTTTATA TGGTGCTAAG AAAACCCAAT
 Standard  TCCTATGGTG CTAAGAAAAC CC-AATCAAC AGATCAAATT CCTCCTTTTT TTTCTTATGG TGCTAAGAAA ACCCAATCAA CAGATCAAA- ----CTCCTC TTTTTTTATA TGGTGCTAAG AAAACCCAAT
Consensus  t...atggtg ctaagaaaac cc.aatcaac agatcaaatt cctccttttt tttcttaTGG TGCTAAGAAA AcCCAATCAA CAGATCAAA. ....CTCCTC TTTTTTTATA TGGTGCTAAG AAAACCCAAT

           1041                                                                                                                                      1170 
 Williams  CCGAAGATCA AGTTCCTATT TTTTGGTACG GTATTAAGAA AACTCAATCC GAAGATCAAC CTCCTCTTTG GTACGGTGTT AAGAAAACCT ATGTTGCAAA AAGAAGTCTT TCACAAGAAG ATGAAACGAT
 Glabrous  CCGAAGATCA AGTTCCTATT TTTTGGTACG GTATTAAGAA AACTCAATCC GAAGATCAAC CTCCTCTTTG GTACGGTGTC AAGAAAACCT ATGTTGCAAA AAGAAGTCTT TCACAAGAAG ATGAAACGAT
 Standard  CCGAAGATCA A-TTCCTATT TTTTGGTACG GTGTTAAGAA AACTCAATCC GAAGATCAAC CTCCTCTTTG GTACGGTGTT AAGAAAACCT ATGTTGCAAA AAGAAGTCTT TCACAAGAAG ATGAAACGAT
Consensus  CCGAAGATCA AgTTCCTATT TTTTGGTACG GTaTTAAGAA AACTCAATCC GAAGATCAAC CTCCTCTTTG GTACGGTGTt AAGAAAACCT ATGTTGCAAA AAGAAGTCTT TCACAAGAAG ATGAAACGAT

           1171                                                                                                                                      1300 
 Williams  CCTTGTTGCT AATGGTCATC AACATGACAT CCCAAAAGCA GACCAAGTTT TCTTTGAAGA AGGATTAAGG CCTGGCACAA AATTGGATGC TCACTTCAAG AAAAGAGAAA ATGTAACCCC ATTGTTGCCT
 Glabrous  CCTTGTTGCT AATGGTCATC AACATGACAT CCCAAAAGCA GACCAAGTTT TCTTTGAAGA AGGATTAAGG CCTGGCACAA AATTGGATGC TCACTTCAAG AAAAGAGAAA ATGTAACCCC ATTGTTGCCT
 Standard  CCTTGTTGCT AATGGCCATC AACATGACAT CCCAAAAGCA GACCAAGTTT TCTTTGAAGA AGGATTAAGG CCTGGCACAA AATTGGATGC TCACTTCAAG AAAAGAGAAA ATGTAACCCC ATTGTTGCCT
Consensus  CCTTGTTGCT AATGGtCATC AACATGACAT CCCAAAAGCA GACCAAGTTT TCTTTGAAGA AGGATTAAGG CCTGGCACAA AATTGGATGC TCACTTCAAG AAAAGAGAAA ATGTAACCCC ATTGTTGCCT

           1301                                                                                                                                      1430 
 Williams  CGCCAAATTG CACAACATAT ACCGTTGTCA TCAGCAAAGA TAAAAGAAAT AGTTGAGATG CTTTTTGTGA ACCCAGAGCC AGAGAATGTT AAGATTCTAG AGGAAACCAT TAGTATGTGT GAAGTGCCTG
 Glabrous  CGCCAAATTG CACAACATAT ACCGTTGTCA TCAGCAAAGA TAAAAGAAAT AGTTGAGATG CTTTTTGTGA ACCCAGAGCC AGAGAATGTT AAGATTCTAG AGGAAACCAT TAGTATGTGT GAAGTGCCTG
 Standard  CGCCAAATTG CACAACATAT ACCGTTGTCA TCAGCAAAGA TAAAAGAAAT AGTTGAGATG CTTTTTGTGA ACCCAGAGCC AGAGAATGTT AAGATTCTAG AGGAAACCAT TAGTATGTGT GAAGTGCCTG
Consensus  CGCCAAATTG CACAACATAT ACCGTTGTCA TCAGCAAAGA TAAAAGAAAT AGTTGAGATG CTTTTTGTGA ACCCAGAGCC AGAGAATGTT AAGATTCTAG AGGAAACCAT TAGTATGTGT GAAGTGCCTG

           1431                                                                                                                                      1560
 Williams  CAATAACTGG AGAAGAAAGA TATTGTGCAA CTTCATTAGA GTCCATGGTA GATTTTGTCA CTTCTAAGCT TGGGAAGAAT GCTCGAGTTA TTTCTACAGA AGCAGAAAAG GAAAGTAAGT CCCAAAAATT
 Glabrous  CAATAACTGG AGAAGAAAGA TATTGTGCAA CTTCATTAGA GTCCATGGTA GATTTTGTCA CTTCTAAGCT TGGGAAGAAT GCTCGAGTTA TTTCTACAGA AGCAGAAAAG GAAAGTAAGT CCCAAAAATT
 Standard  CAATAACTGG AGAAGAAAGA TATTGTGCAA CTTCATTAGA GTCCATGGTA GATTTTGTCA CTTCTAAGCT TGGGAAGAAT GCTCGAGTTA TTTCTACAGA AGCAGAAAAG GAAAGTAAGT CCCAAAAATT
Consensus  CAATAACTGG AGAAGAAAGA TATTGTGCAA CTTCATTAGA GTCCATGGTA GATTTTGTCA CTTCTAAGCT TGGGAAGAAT GCTCGAGTTA TTTCTACAGA AGCAGAAAAG GAAAGTAAGT CCCAAAAATT

           1561                                                                                                                                      1690 
 Williams  CTCGGTGAAA GATGGAGTGA AGTTGTTAGC AGAAGATAAG GTCATTGTTT GTCATCCTAT GGATTACCCA TATGTTGTGT TTATGTGTCA TGAGATATCA AATACTACTG CGCATTTTAT GCCTTTGGAG
 Glabrous  CTCGGTGAAA GATGGAGTGA AGTTGTTAGC AGAAGATAAG GTCATTGTTT GTCATCCTAT GGATTACCCA TATGTTGTGT TTATGTGTCA TGAGATATCA AATACTACTG CGCATTTTAT GCCTTTGGAG
 Standard  CTCGGTGAAA GATGGAGTGA AGTTGTTAGC AGAAGATAAG GTCATTGTTT GTCATCCTAT GGATTACCCA TATGTTGTGT TTATGTGTCA TGAGATATCA AATACTACTG CGCATTTTAT GCCTTTGGAG
Consensus  CTCGGTGAAA GATGGAGTGA AGTTGTTAGC AGAAGATAAG GTCATTGTTT GTCATCCTAT GGATTACCCA TATGTTGTGT TTATGTGTCA TGAGATATCA AATACTACTG CGCATTTTAT GCCTTTGGAG

           1691                                                                                                                                      1820 
 Williams  GGAGAAGATG GAACCAGAGT TAAAGCTGCA GCTGTATGCC ACAAAGACAC ATCAGAATGG GATCCAAACC ATGTGTTTTT ACAAATGCTT AAAACCAAGC CTGGAGCTGC TCCAGTGTGT CACATCTTCC
 Glabrous  GGAGAAGATG GAACCAGAGT TAAAGCTGCA GCTGTATGCC ACAAAGACAC ATCAGAATGG GATCCAAACC ATGTGTTTTT ACAAATGCTT AAAACCAAGC CTGGAGCTGC TCCAGTGTGT CACATCTTCC
 Standard  GGAGAAGATG GAACCAGAGT TAAAGCTGCA GCTGTATGCC GCAAAGACAC ATCAGAATGG GATCCAAACC ATGTGTTTTT ACAAATGCTT AAAACCAAGC CTGGAGCTGC TCCAGTGTGT CACATCTTCC
Consensus  GGAGAAGATG GAACCAGAGT TAAAGCTGCA GCTGTATGCC aCAAAGACAC ATCAGAATGG GATCCAAACC ATGTGTTTTT ACAAATGCTT AAAACCAAGC CTGGAGCTGC TCCAGTGTGT CACATCTTCC

           1821                                                                                                                                      1950 
 Williams  CTGAGGGCCA CCTTCTCTGG TTTGCCAAAT AGGTTACTTA AGTCTTTATT TGTTAGTGTG TCCTTAAATA AGTAGGCATT TCCATATTGC ATCTGATGTA CTATATCAGC CTACAATGTA TTTCTCTATG
 Glabrous  CTGAGGGCCA CCTTCTCTGG TTTGCCAAAT AGGTTACTTA AGTCTTTATT TGTTAGTGTG TCCTTAAATA AGTAGGCATT TCCATATTGC ATCTGATGTA CTATATCAGC CTACAATGTA TTTCTCTATG
 Standard  CTGAGGGCCA CCTTCTCTGG TTTGCCAAAT AGGTTACTTA AGTCTTTATT TGTTAGTGTG TCCTTAAATA AGTAGGCATT TCCATATTGC ATCTGATGAA CTATATCAGC CTACAATGTA TTTCTCTATG
Consensus  CTGAGGGCCA CCTTCTCTGG TTTGCCAAAT AGGTTACTTA AGTCTTTATT TGTTAGTGTG TCCTTAAATA AGTAGGCATT TCCATATTGC ATCTGATGtA CTATATCAGC CTACAATGTA TTTCTCTATG

           1951                                                                                                              2058 
 Williams  TTTGAAATTG TGATCTACCT TAATGGCATC ATAATGTAGT GATTATGTTG TTGTGATGTA TTACATATGT ATTAATGTAA CCATGTTATG CGACTTTTCT TTTCAAAA 
 Glabrous  TTTGAAATTG TGATCTACCT TAATGGCATC ATAATGTAGT GATTATGTTG TTGTGATGTA TTACATATGT ATTAATGTAA CCATGTTATG CGACTTTTCT TTTCAAAA 
 Standard  TTTGAAATTG TGATCTACCT TAATGGCATC ATAATGTAGT GATTATGTTG TTGTGATGTA TTACATATGT ATTAATGTAA CCATGTTATG CGACTTTTCT TTTCAAAA 
Consensus  TTTGAAATTG TGATCTACCT TAATGGCATC ATAATGTAGT GATTATGTTG TTGTGATGTA TTACATATGT ATTAATGTAA CCATGTTATG CGACTTTTCT TTTCAAAA 

 

Figure 7 Alignment of the Glyma04g35130 BURP transcript sequences from cv. Williams 82 with Clark standard (CS) and Clark
glabrous (CG). Identical nucleotides are shown in red. Dashes represent gaps introduced for alignment. Black boxes represent insertions (that
disrupt the reading frame) resulted in premature stop codons in CS and CG compared to Williams 82. Stop codons are indicated in green boxes.
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from previous reports as essential for trichome develop-
ment showed higher transcript counts in our DGE data
and RNA-Seq data, and likewise did not vary substan-
tially. For instance, in the DGE transcriptome from shoot
tip, the expression of GL1 GL2, GL3, and TTG1 showed
the opposite trend with some exceptions (Table 3). One
explanation to this discrepancy is that trichome develop-
ment commences at a very early stage of leaf develop-
ment, even before the leaf primordial is differentiated, so
that these transcription factors might have been differen-
tially expressed at higher levels at earlier stages of devel-
opment of the trichomes. Thus, our DGE and RNA-Seq
data may reflect genes that are expressed preferentially in
trichomes and not necessarily in the early signaling stages
of trichome formation.
Other studies have shown that MYB transcription fac-

tor genes CAPRICE (CPC), TRICHOMELESS (TCL1)

and TRIPTYCHON (TRY) are negative regulators of tri-
chome development [46-48]. Elevated levels of SPLs
(SQUAMOSA PROMOTER BINDING PROTEIN LIKE)
produced fewer trichomes in Arabidopsis. SPL9 directly
activates the expression of MYB transcription factor
genes such as TRICHOMELESS1 (TCL1) and TRIPTY-
CHON (TRY), which are the negative regulators of tri-
chome development [49]. Again, no substantial
differences were found between the two soybean geno-
types (Table 3).

Discussion
While microarrays have been used extensively to reveal
physiological trends from transcriptome analyses of soy-
bean developmental stages or organ systems, fewer
reports to date have focused on transcriptome analysis
of near isogenic lines using either microarrays [50,51] or

           1                                                                                                                                          130
 Williams  MPSHPSSKRS IYIFGFSVSQ YHILISNHFA SAMEFRCLPL VFSLNLILMT AHAAIPPEVY WERMLPNTPM PKAIIDFLNL DQLPLWYGAK ETQSTDQIFL YDAKKTQSTD QVPPIFYGDK KTQSTDEVPP
 Glabrous  MPSHPSSKRS IYIFGFSVSQ YHILISNHFA SAMEFRCLPL VFSLNLILMT AHAAIPPEVY WERMLPNTPM PKAIIDFLNL DQLPLWYGAK ETQSTDQIFL YDAKKTQSTD QVPPIFYGDK KTQSTDEVPP
 Standard  MPSHPSSKRS IYIFGFSVSQ YHILISNHFA SAMEFRCLPL VFSLNLILMT AHAAIPPEVY WERMLPNTPM PKAIIDFLNL DQLPLRYGAK ETQSTDQIFL YDAKKTQSTD QVPPIFYGDK KTQSTDEVPP
Consensus  MPSHPSSKRS IYIFGFSVSQ YHILISNHFA SAMEFRCLPL VFSLNLILMT AHAAIPPEVY WERMLPNTPM PKAIIDFLNL DQLPLwYGAK ETQSTDQIFL YDAKKTQSTD QVPPIFYGDK KTQSTDEVPP

           131                                                                                                                                        260
 Williams  IFYGAKKTQS IDGVPPIFYG AKKTQSTDEV PPYFYGAKKI QSTDEVPPIF YGAKKTQSTD QIPPFFSYGA KKTQSTDQIP PFFSYGAKKT QSTDQVPPFF YGAKKTQSTD QVPIFYGAKK TQSTDQVPIF
 Glabrous  IFYGAKKTQS IDGVPPIFYG AKKTQSTDEV PPYFYGAKKI QSTDEVPPIF YGAKKTQSTD QIPPFFSYGA KKTQSTDQIP PFFSYGAKKT QSTDQVPPFF YGAKKTQSTD QVPYLLWVLR KNSIHQIKVL
 Standard  IFYGAKKTQS IDGVPPIFYG AKKTQSTDEV PPYFYGAKKI QSTDEVPPIF YGAKKTQSTD QIPPFFSYGA KKTQSTDQVP PFF-YGAKKT QSTDQVP-IF YGAKKTQSTD QVPIFYGAKK TQSTDQIPPF
Consensus  IFYGAKKTQS IDGVPPIFYG AKKTQSTDEV PPYFYGAKKI QSTDEVPPIF YGAKKTQSTD QIPPFFSYGA KKTQSTDQ!P PFFsYGAKKT QSTDQVPpfF YGAKKTQSTD QVPifygakk t#StdQ!p.f

           261                                                                                                                                        390
 Williams  YGAKKIQSTD QTP---LFLY GA-KKTQSED QVPIFWY-GI KKTQSEDQPP LWYGVKKTYV AKRSLSQEDE TILVANGHQH DIPKADQVFF EEGLRPGTKL DAHFKKRENV TPLLPRQIAQ HIPLSSAKIK
 Glabrous  LSFMVLGKSN QQIK-LLFFY MVLRKPQSTD QIPPFFSSGA KKTQSTDQIK LLF----FYM VLRKPNPKIK FLFFGTVLRK LNPKINLLFG TVSRKPMLQK EVFHKKMKRS LLLMVINMTS QKQTKFSLKK
 Standard  FFLWGLRKPN QQIKFLLFFP MVLRKPNQQI KFLLFFLMVL RKPNQ--QIK LLF----FYM VLRKPNPKIN SYFLVRC                                                          
Consensus  .....l.k.# Qqik.lLFfy mvlrKp#s.d q.p.Ff..g. kKt#s.dQik Ll%....fYm vlRkpnpki. ..f....... ..pk....f. .....p.... ....kk.... ..l....... .........k

           391                                                                                                                                        520
 Williams  EIVEMLFVNP EPENVKILEE TISMCEVPAI TGEERYCATS LESMVDFVTS KLGKNARVIS TEAEKESKSQ KFSVKDGVKL LAEDKVIVCH PMDYPYVVFM CHEISNTTAH FMPLEGEDGT RVKAAAVCHK
 Glabrous  D                                                                                                                                             
 Standard                                                                                                                                                
Consensus  .......... .......... .......... .......... .......... .......... .......... .......... .......... .......... .......... .......... ..........

           521                                   558 
 Williams  DTSEWDPNHV FLQMLKTKPG AAPVCHIFPE GHLLWFAK 
 Glabrous                                            
 Standard                                            
Consensus  .......... .......... .......... ........ 

Figure 8 Alignment of the deduced Glyma04g35130 BURP amino acid sequence from cv. Williams 82, Clark standard (CS) and Clark
glabrous (CG). Identical amino acids are shown in red. The Williams 82 Glyma04g35130 peptide is 558 amino acids long where as CS and CG
amino acid sequences end prematurely at 329 and 386, respectively.

Glyma04g35130 

5 M 
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Figure 9 The potential BURP gene family members with similarity to the Glyma04g35130 BURP EST shown as Glyma models in
Phytozome and their chromosome locations.
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high throughput sequence analysis [52,53]. Here we
compared high throughput sequencing using Digital
Gene Expression and RNA-Seq transcriptome profiles of
wild-type soybean (CS) and a glabrous-mutant (CG)
with the dominant P1 mutation in soybean. DGE pro-
duces 16-nucleotide long tags generally specific to 3’
end of each mRNA that provide information on quanti-
tative expression of genes, rare transcripts, and also
reveals novel or unannotated genes. However, since
DGE data often represent the 3’ end, it is essential that
the databases or reference genome contain that informa-
tion. We found that many of the annotated gene models
in the soybean gene do not extend sufficiently to repre-
sent the DGE tags and extending the models to 250
bases at the 5’ and 3’ ends enables many more tags to
align to the models.
Compared to DGE, RNA-Seq produces even greater

numbers of reads, up to hundreds of millions in one
sequencing lane. The reads are also longer, generally 75
bp and correspond to the entire coding region thus giv-
ing more depth and range of coverage. The majority of
the genes that are over-expressed in CS as compared to
CG were also over expressed in RNA-Seq data or a vice
versa but their expression fold changes were different.
The use of different technology in DGE and RNA-Seq
that produced 16 bp tags from 3’ends and 75 bp tags
from whole transcripts, respectively, resulted in differ-
ences between DGE and RNA-Seq data. RNA-Seq is

potentially a more comprehensive way to measure tran-
scriptome abundance, composition, and splice variants,
and it also enables discover of new exons or genes. Soy-
bean has a large and highly duplicated genome, rich in
paralogs and gene families. This presents a challenge
when mapping DGE tags to a specific gene, since they
could equally well map to the other gene homologs in
the genome. Yet, both DGE and RNA-Seq data has
enabled nearly the same trend of differential expression
for many of the gene models.
DGE and RNA-Seq analyses of CS and CG soybean

isolines revealed several hundred genes with differential
expression. Among them, the Glyma04g35130 BURP
gene had a strong transcript level differences between
the two lines. Additional validation came from RNA
blots, which confirmed that the Glyma04g35130 BURP
gene was strongly expressed in CS tissues and not in
the glabrous CG isolines. There are also structural
(SNP) differences between the CS and CG isolines for
this gene. However, the parallel of high transcript levels
for trichome-containing plants breaks down for the cv.
Williams 82 which has trichomes but also has a very
low level of transcripts in shoot tips of the Gly-
ma04g35130 BURP gene as shown by Northern blotting
(data not shown). The most distinguishing structural
feature difference between the Glyma04g35130 BURP
genes in the three cultivars is the presence of the 60 bp
repeats, and an additional exon in the CS and CG lines
compared to cv. Williams 82, and the addition of one
nucleotide C in CG as compared to the other two.
The Glyma04g35130 BURP gene showed high homol-

ogy to the cotton gene RESISTANCE TO DROUGHT
RD22-like 1 (GhRDL1) that is involved in cotton fiber
initiation and is also a member of the BURP protein
family. The Glyma04g35130 BURP gene and SCB1, seed
coat burp domain protein 1 (Glyma07g28940) fall into
one BURP protein family- BURPV, when 41 BURP pro-
teins from different species were classified into 5 subfa-
milies [26]. SCB1 may play a role in the differentiation
of the seed coat parenchyma cells and is localized on
the cell wall of soybean [40]. But it should be noted that
despite high sequence homology among the BURP
domain containing genes, the function of each BURP
protein seems to greatly vary among plants. The Gly-
ma04g35130 BURP gene does not seem to have a direct
role in trichome formation but the possibility is open
that it may be indirectly involved in some soybean
genotypes.
Although sequence comparison of transcripts from cv.

Williams 82, CS, and CG showed 98% identity, but it
also revealed various SNP’s, insertions, and deletions in
CS and CG when compared to cv. Williams 82 (Figure
7). These differences in the transcript sequences such as
~60 bp insertion in the third exon of CS and addition

Table 3 Comparison of DGE and RNA-Seq expression in
soybean Clark standard and Clark glabrous of genes
influencing trichome development in Arabidopsis

DGE RNASeq

Trichome
genes

Soybean
orthologs

CS CG CS/
CG

CS CG CS/
CG

GL1 Glyma07g05960 2.8 4.5 0.6 0.5 3.8 0.1

GL3 Glyma08g01810 0.9 2.1 0.4 0.7 0.7 1.0

Glyma05g37770 0.4 1.3 0.3 1.0 0.8 1.3

Glyma07g07740 6.8 19 0.4 0.1 0.1 1.3

Glyma15g01960 7.2 9.1 0.8 1.7 4.7 0.4

TTG1 Glyma06g14180 29 43 0.7 5.0 10.0 0.5

Glyma04g40610 8.5 16 0.5 2.7 5.2 0.5

Glyma16g04930 14 13 1.1 9.9 13.7 0.7

Glyma19g28250 15 14 1.1 15.0 15.8 1.0

GL2 Glyma07g02220 7.2 9.1 0.8 2.6 5.9 0.4

Glyma07g08340 21 17 1.3 4.8 6.9 0.7

Glyma15g01960 7.2 9.1 0.8 1.7 4.7 0.4

Glyma08g21890 14 21 0.7 2.7 4.8 0.6

Glyma08g06190 11 4 2.7 0.1 0.2 0.5

SPL9 Glyma03g29900 37 56 0.7 4.8 4.7 1.0

Glyma19g32800 0 0 0 8.7 9.0 1.0

TRY Glyma06g45940 8.7 21 0.4 0.4 3.9 0.1

TCL1 Glyma11g02060 0 0.6 0 0 0 0

DGE is normalized per million tags and RNA-Seq is shown in RPKM
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of one nucleotide C in CG resulted in premature stop
codons and also disturbed the frame in both CS and CG
(Figure 7 &8). One might also expect differences in the
upstream promoter regions of the Glyma04g35130
BURP between CS and CG genes based on the dramatic
transcript level differences between the two genotypes
as shown by DGE and confirmed by RNA blotting. The
number of RFLPs seen in the CS vs. CG DNA blots sug-
gested more family members that may differ by various
indels. By comparing the BURP EST probe against the
cv. Williams 82 soybean genome sequence [34], seven
potential BURP gene family members were found that
have sequence homology to the probe (Table 2) but
only Glyma04g35130 stood out as highly differentially
expressed between the two genotypes. Up to 23 total
genes with BURP protein domains exist in soybean [26]
but only seven are related to the Glyma04g35130 as
assessed by e value of <10-6.
Some genes involved in the initiation of trichome

development have been particularly well characterized in
Arabidopsis. As shown in Table 3, the transcript levels
of soybean orthologs to some of the Arabidopsis genes
were very low and did not vary considerably between
the two genotypes even in the RNA-Seq data that
yielded nearly 70 million mapped reads from the young
shoot tips of each genotype. It may be necessary to
assay earlier stages of trichome development using laser
capture microdissection to find transcripts in early tri-
chome formation in specific cell types. Alternatively,
soybean may have different and undiscovered mechan-
isms for trichome formation.

Conclusion
Digital gene profiling and high throughput RNA-Seq
revealed thousands of genes expressed in young trifoliate
shoot tips of soybean. The data show a direct compari-
son of both methods. Many genes show agreement of
the same trend of gene expression between the isolines
but the two techniques produce differences in the ratios.
Both methods allowed distinguishing gene family mem-
bers in many cases. Comparison of isolines delineated
changes in transcript abundance between wild-type soy-
bean and glabrous-mutant on a genome-wide scale.
Many genes showed similar expression levels between
the two isolines as expected but the data also delineated
the genes that are over-expressed or under-expressed in
CS and may provide an insight into trichome gene
expression in soybean, as the CG mutants lack any non
glandular trichomes. The identification of a highly
expressed member of the BURP gene family, Gly-
ma04g35130, in CS that has almost no transcript pre-
sence in CG, may indicate its involvement in trichome
formation or function in certain genotypes although it is
not a candidate for the dominant P1 locus. Orthologs

for Arabidopsis genes involved in trichome development
were only very weakly expressed and did not vary con-
siderabley between the two genotypes. This study repre-
sents a first step in expanding the study of trichome
genetics into the economically important soybean plant.

Methods
Plant Materials and Genetic Nomenclature
The two isolines of Glycine max used for this study-
Clark standard (L58-231) (CS) and Clark glabrous (L62-
1385) (CG) were obtained from the USDA Soybean
Germplasm Collections (Department of Crop Sciences,
USDA/ARS University of Illinois, Urbana IL). CG
mutant was generated by introgression of the P1 glab-
rous mutant line (T145) into CS for six generations.
Plants were grown in the greenhouse for one month
and tissues were harvested and sampled from each plant
including leaves (four stages from young to older
leaves), shoot tips, root, hypocotyl, cotyledons, seed
coats, and stem tissue. Multiple plant and tissue samples
were used for each extraction in a 12 ml extraction
volume. All tissues were quick frozen in liquid nitrogen
and stored at -80°C. The tissues were then lyophilized
and stored at -20°C.

DGE Library Construction and Data Analysis
Shoot tips from green house grown soybean isolines: CS
and CG were collected approximately 4 weeks after
planting and immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen. The
RNA from multiple shoot tips and leaves was extracted
using a modification of the McCarty method [54] using
a 12 ml protocol with phenol chloroform extraction and
lithium chloride precipitation.
Library construction was carried out at Illumina, Inc.,

San Diego, using illumina’s DGE tag profiling technol-
ogy. Briefly, double-stranded cDNA’s were synthesized
using oligo(dT) beads and cDNA’s were digested with
NlaIII or DpnII restriction enzymes and ligated to
defined gene expression adapter (GEX NlaIII Adapter 1,
containing another restriction enzyme MmeI). Following
MmeI digestion of cDNA’s, which cuts 17 bp down-
stream, the GEX Adapter 2 was ligated at the site of
MmeI cleavage. The GEX Adapter 2 contains sequences
complementary to the oligos attached to the flow cell
surface. Tags flanked by both adapters were enriched by
PCR using primers that anneal to the ends of the adap-
ters. The PCR products were gel purified before loading
onto the illumina cluster station for sequencing.
After adapter trimming, the tags were 16-nucleotide

long corresponding to 3’end of the transcript. Approxi-
mately 5.2 million DGE tags were sequenced from each
library and the total counts for each unique read were
determined and a unique DGE ID number was assigned
to each unique tag, resulting in approximately 85,000
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tags for each library where at least one library contained
at least 5 counts per tag. The sequences of the DGE
sequence tags and counts in each library are shown in
Additional File 1.
DGE tags were aligned to the 78,774 cDNA gene

models (known as Glyma models) predicted from the
soybean reference genome of cv. Williams 82 [33] and
available at the Phtozome web site [34] using Bowtie
[35]. Using a stringent criterion of 0 mismatches within
the 16 nucleotide tag alignments, most of the tags
aligned to the models but large numbers of tags did not.
In order to retrieve alignments where the models did
not call sufficient 3’UTR sequence, we extended the
Glyma models at both the 5’ and 3’ ends by 250 bases
in each direction. Of the 5.2 million raw DGE reads for
each library, approximately 4.7 million aligned to the
extended Glyma models. DGE data was normalized per
million aligned reads.
In addition to alignments to the Glyma models, candi-

date soybean ESTs corresponding to the tags were used
for further verification of the DGE differentially
expressed tags referenced in the Table 1. First, each
read was compared to the publically available soybean
EST sequences available at NCBI via a BLASTN search.
Each read was used to identify 100% matches, and only
clones matching at least three separate ESTs were used
for further analysis. The identified ESTs corresponding
to each read were then compared with the non-redun-
dant sequence database at NCBI, using BLASTX. Reads
were included in the final list only if all three (or two,
100% identical to reads) had matching annotations. For
differential gene expression analysis with count data
using a negative binomial distribution without replica-
tion, the DESeq package in R was used [41].

RNA-Seq Method
The RNA from multiple shoot tips was extracted using a
modification of the McCarty method [45] using a 12 ml
protocol with phenol chloroform extraction and lithium
chloride precipitation. The shoot tips were harvested
from a second biological replication of ~4-week old
plants grown in green house. Library construction and
high-throughput sequencing was carried out using
RNA-Seq technology at using Illumina GaII instruments
by the Keck Center, University of Illinois.

RNA-Seq Allignment and Data Normalization
The 75 bp reads were mapped to the 78,744 Glyma
cDNA gene models [34] using Bowtie [35] with up to 3
mismatches allowed and up to 25 alignments. A total of
the 91.4 and 88.7 million reads were generated in each
lane of Illumina sequencing for the CS and CG libraries,
respectively. Of these, 65.4 (71%) and 70.3 (79%) million
reads aligned to the 78,744 target Glyma models with

the Bowtie criteria used. RNA-Seq data was normalized
in reads per kilobase of gene model per million mapped
reads (RRKM) as the RNA-Seq depends on the tran-
script length [42] as the reads will map to all positions
of the transcript, unlike DGE tags which are predomi-
nantly found adjacent to the first DpnII site at the 3’
end of the transcript. The RNA-Seq data discussed in
this publication have been deposited in NCBI’s Gene
Expression Omnibus [55] and are accessible through
GEO Series accession number GSE33155.

Annotation of Glyma models
Coding region gene models were collected from the
masked soybean genome from Phytozome version 4.0
GFF file [34]. In addition to the PFAM, KOG and
Panther annotations downloaded from Phytozome, the
78,744 models (that include both high and low confi-
dence models) were further annotated using BLASTX
against the non-redundant (nr) database of the National
Center for Biotechnology Information [55] and trEMBL
and Swiss prot of the European Bioinformatics Institute
[56] on a Time Logic CodeQuest DeCypher Engine.

BURP Gene Cloning and Sequence Analysis
Primers from the cv. Williams 82 genomic sequence
[33,34] were used to amplify the full-length BURP gene
from CS and CG genomic DNA using the primers 5’
ACATCATTCTAAAAGACATAGACTA3’ and 5’
TGACCTGTTAGCTTTATGAT3’. A cDNA sequence
was amplified from CS root tissue using RT-PCR with pri-
mers designed on 5’ and 3’ untranslated regions (5’
CCACCTAAACCATAAGTCCTATTGG3’ and 5’
CCTATTACTAAAATGTAGGTTCAGTAAAGGTAG3’).
All genomic and cDNA sequences were cloned and con-
firmed by DNA sequencing. The cDNA and genomic
sequences of Glyma04g35130 from both lines, CS and CG
were compared to determine the number of introns and
exons in the gene.

RNA Blot
Total RNA was extracted from the frozen leaves, roots,
hypocotyls, seed coats, and cotyledons of CS and CG
using standard phenol chloroform method with lithium
chloride precipitation [54]. RNA samples were quanti-
fied by spectrophotometer and the integrity was con-
firmed using agarose gel electrophoresis. RNA was
stored at -80°C until further use.
For RNA gel blot analysis, 10 μg of total RNA was

electrophoresed through 1.2% agarose/1.1% formalde-
hyde gels [57] blotted onto nitrocellulose membranes
(Schleicher & Schuell, Keene, NH) via capillary action
with 10× SSC (1.5 M NaCl and 0.15 M sodium citrate,
pH = 7) overnight. After blotting, RNA was cross-linked
to the nitrocellulose membranes with UV radiation by a
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UV cross-linker (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). Nitrocellulose
RNA gel blots were then prehybridized, hybridized,
washed, and exposed to Hyperfilm (Amersham, Piscat-
away, NJ) as described by Todd and Vodkin (1996) [58].
A 1.4 kb probe for BURP gene was amplified from

EST (Gm-r1083-3435) and labeled with [a-32P]dATP by
random primer reaction method [59].

DNA Blot
For DNA blots, genomic DNA was isolated from lyophi-
lized soybean shoot tips using the method described by
Dellaporta in 1993 [60] with minor modifications. Geno-
mic DNAs were digested with six different restriction
enzymes including BamHI, HindIII, EcoRI, DraI, BglII,
and EcoRV in separate reactions. Ten micrograms of
digested genomic DNA from each sample was separated
on 0.7% agarose gels. The gels were then treated
sequentially with depurination solution (0.25 M HCl),
denaturation solution (1.5 M NaCl, 0.5 M NaOH), and
neutralization solution (1 M Tris, 1.5 M NaCl [pH 7.4]).
The gels were then taken through the same blotting
transfer protocol described above for Northern blots
along with prehybridization, hybridization (with the
appropriate [a-32P]dATP labeled probed), washing, and
exposure to Hyperfilm (Amersham, Piscataway, NJ). The
same EST probe used for RNA blot was used in the
DNA blots.

Additional material

Additional file 1: Alignment of DGE tags to extended Glyma model
and their annotations.

Additional file 2: The top 300 genes that are highly expressed in
Clark standard and Clark glabrous.

Additional file 3: Differential expression from DGE and RNA-Seq of
Clark standard and Clark glabrous.

Additional file 4: DESeq analysis of Clark standard and Clark
glabrous.
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